Abstract
Introduction
Inadequate housing is a common challenge in many cities of the development-lagging world, including Lagos, Nigeria's foremost metropolis (Akinmoladun and Oluwoye, 2007) . Researchers have focused on this multisided problem from different explanatorycum-analytical perspectives. While Aluko (2011) and some others focus on how immigration promotes housing deficit, Ukway et al. (2012) pinpoint the defective mortgage system. Others, including Hardoy and Satterthwaite (1981) ; Magigi and Majani (2006) and Enisan and Ogundiran (2013) highlight differential access to urban land for house-building purpose.
To date what obtains is a preponderant pattern of interest in housing deficit, which over-concentrates on the supply-related issues, culminating in the exclusion of other equally-relevant themes. Strikingly understudied for example, is how the nature of a government's official regulation of housing development and redevelopment in a given metropolis can impact on the degree to which different categories of property usage suffer reduction in their relative availability over time in the housing market. Such an analysis, which lies thematically outside the housing-supply issues, is very germane, as it addresses how the government in performing its assigned housing responsibilities, may impact either negatively or positively on different housing uses, particularly the residential housing.
Incidentally, regardless of the perspective employed in the analysis of the housing deficit, the commanding role of the government has a two-fold relevance. Specifically, the government is expected to have an input in the total housing provision effort and also employ appropriate policy and legal instruments to regulate building composition in a way that commercialism does not inequitably undermine the availability of residential housing. The achievement of the government in this regard would determine how far it is succeeding on a major welfare objective of improved access to residential housing which has been a major focus of the UNHabitat.
Existing housing deficit researches in Lagos exhibit skewedness towards the supply theme, paying little attention to how regulatory issues, such as the property development edict revision by the Lagos State Physical Development Agency (LASPPDA) in 2007, could have impinged on specific property-use deficit in the metropolis. That revision by LASPPDA by allowing the payment of 'heavy financial' penalty, including the possibility of granting such properties subsequent approval, instead of the initial outright demolition of property, suggests that increasing contraventions were either manifesting or threatening in the metropolis.
Indeed prior to that revision, LASPPDA's capability at effectively monitoring and enforcing the physical development prescription of the metropolis' zoning ordinance had plummeted, and had been ascribed to the increasing sprawling magnitude of the metropolis and alleged official corruption (Aluko, 2011) .Regardless of the foregoing development, researchers to date do not show appreciable interest in the analysis of property-use conversion, despite the implication of such conversion on the availability of specific-uses of housing in Lagos.
The foregoing background informs the focus of this paper which examines property-use conversion in Lagos metropolis. However, in addition to ascertaining use-conversion pattern, this paper examines also the factors which underpin use-conversion given their relevance in designing models of useconversion of properties. Such models are valuable in that they have potentials to 24 reveal important variables that may be employed by the metropolitan regulatory agency to devise more effective physical development monitoring strategy that would facilitate the achievement of the original objective of the agency, without recourse to the inequitable financial penalty option. This paper in essence focuses on three primary objectives to achieve its goal.(i) It examines and compares specified attributes of the metropolitan buildings which may impinge on the likelihood of use-conversion decision; (ii) It analyzes the pattern and magnitude of use-conversion of houses in the metropolis and; (iii)It develops and compares models of building-use conversion, using two different spatial conceptions of Lagos metropolis to demonstrate that altering the spatial conception of a metropolis may make the difference in the degree of success achieved in the assigned responsibilities of a metropolitan development regulatory agency.
Literature Review and Analytical Framework
Supply-related issues have dominated the focus of research on the state of housing provision in cities of the developing regions of the world, paying little attention to the role of property-use conversion. To start with, the two terms, property-use conversion and building-use conversion are synonymously used in this paper. Mabogunje's (2007) estimate of 23 housing stock per 1000 inhabitants is a typical analysis which portrays serious housing deficit, without any clue about the incidence of property-use conversion reflected by that statistic. Nubi (2008) addressed deficit in the aggregate housing needs rather than in the residential stock, thus having a limited purview which excluded property-use conversion. Oshodi (2010) , whose research interest appreciably coincides with those of Ademiluyi and Raji (2008) and Ukwayi et al. (2012) examined primarily the role of the Federal Mortgage Bank in housing deficit scenario. The study which highlights how diminishing budgetary allocation, increasing price of construction materials as well as the disadvantaged location of the Bank vis-à-vis its countrywide area of patronage undermined her envisaged housing-intervention relevance, overlooks the probable role of property-use conversion.
Akinmoladun and Oluwoye (2007) highlighted the gross imbalance between housing supply and its escalating demand. They emphasized the importance of involving the significant stakeholders in addressing the issue of housing deficit; a task which requires the facilitatory role of the government. Alufohai (2013) reviewed the various programmatic strategies employed to date to improve on the physical development and housing provision in the metropolis, commencing from the first-ever effort of the Lagos Executive Development Board (LEDB) in the 1950s to the current operations of the Lagos State development and Property Corporation (LSDPC). Among others, his findings underscores the need to effectively ensure that building uses conform to the officially-granted approval so as to avert overcommercialization of property market which is often detrimental to some competitively-vulnerable uses like the residential purpose.
Opoko and Oluwatayo (2014) examining the gross insufficiency of the housing stock, highlights how the rent edict enacted to protect the low-income tenants was breeding the phenomenon of gentrification contrary to its original intention. The reality of unintended effects of many policies recommends that governments must incorporate anticipatory safeguards against unintended developments which may frustrate policies' genuine intentions. Djibril et al. (2012) study of Abdijan on the other hand shows how the overlapping functional responsibilities of complementary metropolitan development agencies negatively obstructed the process of housing provision for those making effective demands. It shows how regulatory legal controls can constitute impedance to a process designed to achieve seamless housing provision.
Most researchers on housing shortage in South Africa including Mistro and Hensher (2009); Franklin (2011); Bolnick et al. (2011) ; Housing Development Agency (HDA) (2012); Massey (2013) and South Africa.info (2016) see the housing deficit in South African cities and the mushrooming of sub-standard shanties as relics of the inequitable apartheid system. Ziblim (2013) notes that intervention strategies which aimed at rebuilding existing shanties with governmentmobilized funds complemented by voluntary technical-cum-labour services by the target beneficiaries failed expectations, grossly undermining intervention outcomes. He, however, observed that regional differences in the spatial organization of the intervention-targeted settlements influenced the degree of intervention success.
Specifically, wherever shanties that are endowed with the voluntarily-yielded intervention-relevant resources occur in close proximity, the degree of intervention success achieved generally exceeds what obtains in regions in which they occur in disparate form and lack contiguity. The proven relevance of the spatial organizational attribute in this South African intervention suggests that the decision to consider the physical arrangement of any spatial phenomenon in addressing the challenges which confront the realization of its specified objectives may be very rewarding. Indeed, such a notion has been muted by notable geographers who articulate the niche of space or spatial organization in the development process (Mabogunje, 1980) . This study's main intention is to assess changes in the magnitude of useconversion of properties; first in the context of its implication on losses and gains by the competing uses and second, in the context of the government's revision of the edict under the guise that the monitoring strategy had become overburdening for the agency. Differing from that position, this paper posits that a change in the spatial monitoring strategy by the LSPPDA may well have assisted in achieving the needed compliance without an edict review in a direction that threatens the realization of its very fundamental intentions.
Specifically, it posits that the diminished regulatory capacity suffered by the LSPPDA in view of the increasing rate of metropolitan sprawl, being essentially a spatial organization problem, requires a strategy which incorporates spatial organization logic in addressing it. In other words, to what extent is a more effective monitoring and enforcement procedure achievable by employing strategies which regionalize the metropolis into contrasting sets of sub-areas, using different criteria in turns? The implication is that the particular spatial design which minimizes the tendency to dissipate energy and other related resources in the conduct of the monitoring and enforcement becomes the preferred strategy.
It is against this background that this study modeled factors of property-use conversion as its adjunct objective, comparing two different spatialorganization conceptions of the metropolis, in terms of whether or not they exhibit harmony or contrast in their patterns of use-conversion of buildings and their explanatory variables. The intention is not just to examine the extent to which the two models diverge or converge. It is also to examine the extent to which differences in the models could form a basis for showing how space-related approach for tackling the challenge confronting the LASPPDA may be a more equitable option, than the recourse to financial penalty, which has a greater risk of compromising the organization's primary objective.
Methodology

Data Collection Procedure
The non-availability of the secondarilyaccessible relevant data influenced the choice of the primary data acquisition method using the multi-stage stratified sampling technique. It focuses primarily on the metropolitan sub-division of Lagos state as defined in the Lagos Metropolis Regional Planning Division document (Lagos State Government, 1985) . These comprise 13 Local Government Areas (LGAs) classified by their historicodevelopment antecedents into five distinct planning-cum-development regions, namely, the traditional, the Colonial, the Post-Colonial, the Administrative and the Sub-urban (Fringe) regions. The size of the metropolis and the cost implications of a metropolitan-wide fieldwork informed the selection of five representative LGAs, namely Somolu (Traditional), Mainland (Colonial), Suru-Lere (Post-Colonial), Ikeja (Administration) and Ijaye/Ifako (Suburb/Fringe) as the focused study areas.
To fulfill the objective which examines whether a change of the criterion for spatial regionalization of the metropolis would differentiate the predictive capability of its building-use conversion model, another arrangement format of the metropolis is devised, which partitioned it into the 'high' and 'low' commercial regions respectively, as illustrated by Figure 1 . Relying on the most reliable existing base-map (INEC, 2010), appropriate field-work maps of the selected LGAs were drawn for the sampling procedure which selected the streets as well as the buildings that formed the unit of analysis. The study categorizes the streets into two, namely the main and the minor streets, given the likelihood that the categorization would influence both accessibility and property rent. Using the probability proportionate to size (PPS) sampling techniques, six (6) and three (3) buildings were sampled respectively from the main and the minor streets. 
The Instrument
Altogether, 729 copies of the questionnaire were given out, while 585 (80.2%) were retrieved, in the following order: Somolu 135, (80.7%); Mainland 136, (66.9%); Surulere 135, (83.1%); Ikeja 171, (95.3%) and Ifako/ijaye 139, (69.0%). The questionnaire elicited the following information about each building: its approval status at completion, its ownership, use-conversion and inheritance history as well as their physical characteristics and design attributes.
Analytical Methods
Analysis employed relevant packages in the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Frequency/percentile tables and matrices analysis in the form of the Markov chain transitional matrixwere employed to capture building-use, buildings' dominant attributes and their inter-use conversion patterns. Also obtained parameters from the logistic regression analysis were employed to determine the model which 'fits' the occurrence of use-conversion better between the two devised conceptions of the metropolis.
Results and Discussion
This section analyses the data and discusses its results in line with the stated objectives. The six charts in Figure 2 illustrate how the selected attributes of buildings vary across the representative metropolitan regions.
The variables comprise 'age of buildings'; 'the number of floors at completion'; 'the number of rooms at completion'; 'the residential weight', that is, the number of a building's rooms used solely as residence; the title held on the building and the 'co-living status of landlord with tenants for each building'. Each chart illustrates the pattern of a specific variable for the five regions (LGA), while the last bar in each chart depicts the aggregate pattern of that variable for the entire metropolis.
'Buildings' age' shows the dominance of the 'pre-1991 buildings. It accounts for 87.8% of the metropolis-wide aggregate, and likewise constitutes the modal category for each of the 5 LGAs attaining its peak (100%) in Shomolu. It is only in the Ifako/Ijaye that the combination of the 1991-2000 and 2001 to date exceed 30% mark. Floor-level analysis shows that aggregately in the entire metropolis, the two-floor building design constitutes the modal class (48.8%), followed by the 1-floor (29.5%) and three-floor (12.1%) category respectively.
The percentage attained by the modal class in Ikeja, Surulere and Ifako exceeds the 50% mark, while in the other two regions it was below 50%.
Analyzing the 'number of rooms' shows that buildings with more than 10 rooms constitute the modal class, followed by the 7-10 and then the 1-6 roomcategories. This pattern characterizes four of the five metropolitan regions; except Surulere where the percentage of the 1-6 room buildings exceeds those that have 7-10 rooms. 'Residential weight' as a variable seems to replicate to some extent the pattern which characterizes the 'number of rooms'.
Generally, the proportions of buildings which devote few rooms exclusively for residential use are smaller than those which devote larger numbers for the same purpose. At the aggregate metropolitan level, 15.1% of buildings have between 1-6 rooms devoted exclusively to residential use, in contrast to 22.4% and 61.2% which exclusively devote 7-10 and more than 10 rooms respectively to residential purpose. Both Mainland and the Surulere exhibit some slight deviation from this pattern.
Fig 2: Current Attributes of sampled buildings across Lagos metropolitan regions
The pattern of titles on property shows that non-transferred right constitutes the single largest category (66.3%) followed by the inherited transfer(31.8%) and then the sale-transfer (1.9%) right. There are slight variations at the regional level, the most distinct of which occurs in Somolu, where only 2 title categories are very prominent. The aggregate percentage of the buildings in which the owners reside, or co-reside with tenants amounts to 24.4% at the metropolitan level. This percentage is exceeded in Surulere (32.3%) and Ifako/Ijaye (29.2%) and slightly so in Somolu (24.5%). Table 1 displays the pattern of building-use specification at the time of their completion, based on two spatial conceptions of Lagos metropolis employed in this paper.Use-specification when reckoned at the time of individual building's completion,shows that residential intention constituted the largest use-intention in both conceptions of the metropolis. Specifically, residential-use has 96.6%, followed by 2.2% by the 'mixed-use'. Commercial and Religious uses individually has a little above 0.5%, while Institutional use accounts for 0.17%. The historical-administrative arrangement of the metropolis, with a larger number (5) of metropolitan sub-divisions, exhibits a greater degree of variations than the commercial-intensity categorization which has 2 categories.
Use-specification patterns of Buildings at Completion across the metropolitan districts
Under Comparatively, observed differences in the pattern of use-intentions of buildings at completion time between the High-and Low-commercial regional classification scheme appear less distinguishing. For example, the 96.1% devoted to residential use in the High commercial area comes somewhat close to the 96.6% in the Lowcommercial region. In both regions also, 0.5% of their buildings were respectively designated for commercial purpose.
The current pattern of actual building usage however differs in varying degrees from the original use-intentions, an indication that use-conversions have occurred, with no record to ascertain the legal validity or otherwise of such useconversions. The next section examines the pattern of inter-use conversion which occurred between the earmarked uses of buildings and their current uses, disregarding the legal validity of such conversions.
Inter-Use
Conversion Pattern by Metropolitan Regions  Tables 2a and 2b illustrate the inter-use patterns of building conversion across the metropolitan regions of Lagos. The first table illustrates the use-conversion pattern for the five-fold regional conception of the metropolis, while the second table illustrates the same information for the commercial-use schematic configuration of the metropolis. As illustrated in Table 1 , most of the buildings across the metropolitan regions were conceived and constructed for residential-use and later got partly or completely converted to other uses.
In Ikeja area, residential usage retains only 16% of its original stock and receives no cross-transfer from other uses. It lost 10.3% of its aggregate stock to 'commercial use', and experienced the maximum loss (71.2%) to the mixed use. Use-conversion pattern in Mainland is somewhat similar to that of Ikeja, except that 6.7% of its current stock was a gain from the 'mixed-use' category. In all, while Mainland retains 15.7 per cent of its original stock, it lost 13.5% to commercial use and 69.7% to the mixed-use category. The observed use-conversion pattern which characterized Ikeja and Mainland seems to characterize the remaining three districts. Indeed, the maximum loss by the residential use is observed in Somolu, which lost 85.2% of its residencedesignated buildings to mixed use. Table 2b below shows the crisscross pattern of gain and loss under the commercial-use categorization scheme. The residence-designated buildings in the 'high-commercial' area retains 18 percent and lost 82% to other uses; with the modal loss (69.7%)to mixed use, from which it gains only 1.5% of its present stock.
Generally, only minimal degrees of losses are recorded between other pairs of uses where they occurred at all. For example, in the High-commercial region of the metropolis, the losses by the institutional use to the religion and mixed uses, represent just 4.2% and 0.4 percent respectively of the current building stocks held by the recipient uses. Also, the losses suffered by the mixed-use in the High commercial region of the metropolis amounts to 25% of its aggregate building stock. The losses translate to 1.5% of the total current stock of the residential use compared to 2.4% for the commercial-use.
Use-transfer of buildings in the lowcommercial region of the metropolis is relatively fewer, although residential-use buildings still suffered the most. For example it lost 81.4% of its cumulative stock to mixed use, 1.5% to commercial use and 0.5% to religious use. Other losses that occur involve losses by the 'commercial' and the 'Religious' uses to the 'mixed' uses. The gain from both sources amounted to 3.5% of the currently held building stock by the mixed use. Table 2b : Use conversion of buildings in Lagos' commercially-delineated metropolitan regions So far, the patterns of losses and gains respectively among building-use categories and urban regions have been examined. In the next section the two logit models of building-use conversion are compared. Model 1, which depicts the metropolis as five-fold regions, offers a better template for rationally explaining the differences in the incidence of use-conversion of buildings in the metropolis than Model 2, which depicts the metropolis as 'low ' and 'high' commercial 
Comparative Logit analysis of UseConversion of Lagos metropolis
Conclusion and Recommendation
This study justified its research focus by highlighting the preponderant neglect of the import of property-use conversion on housing deficit analysis in many cities of the developing world. It therefore examines property-use conversion in Lagos metropolis in the context of two premises. The first is its direct impact on residential-housing. The second is the review by the government of the Pre-2007 edict, which proscribed unapproved construction and conversion of properties in the metropolis. It justified the review by pointing to the continuous enlargement of the metropolis and its reductionist effect on the monitoring effectiveness of the relevant agency.
This paper has shown that indeed, residential-use remains the major victim of building-use conversion in the metropolis. The scenario threatens the social development goal of improved access to housing by the UNHabitat and governments in cities of the developing nations. Secondly, obtained results of the model has shown that the ability to effectively implement the provision of the property development edict would depend on the ingenuity to devise the appropriate conception of the metropolis which can reveal significant variations in the degrees to which the development and redevelopment of buildings occur in the metropolis. This would assist primarily at uncovering special 'spatial clusters', which require focused attention rather than employing the holistic metropolitan policing strategy which is highly unrealistic.
The present analysis for example shows that the five-fold regionalization conception performs better than a two-fold regionalization which employed the commercial-intensity differentials of the metropolis. There are however other regional-categorization criteria that may have to be explored before any decision may be arrived at with regards to the most appropriate regional configuration for addressing physical development monitoring and control in the metropolis. Such criteria may be derived from the physical, the cultural or the economic characterization of the metropolis. This is the challenge that is set before the research community and the physical development regulatory agencies.
Furthermore, the workability of the other option which introduces financial penalty is suspect, given the antecedent of corruption associated with the bureaucracy of property development regulations in Lagos (Aluko, 2011) . Introducing financial penalty in such a setting will most likely compromise the original unadulterated intentions of the propertydevelopment regulations, thereby undermining the realization of other equally-important objectives, particularly that of improved access to residentialhousing in the metropolis.
